SKINSATION NAIL SERVICE MENU
HANDS:
Manicure: $20
Includes removal of previous nail polish ($5 extra for gel), grooming cuticles, and shaping, buffing, and polishing nails.
OPI brand polish.
Deluxe Manicure: $28
Includes all services of our regular manicure, plus sugar scrub exfoliation of hands and wrists, hot towel steam treatment,
hand and forearm moisturization and massage, and cuticle oil application.
Gel Polish Upgrade: $10
Industry-leading CND Shellac brand polish. Shellac provides 14 or more days of wear, zero dry time, and no nail damage.
Nail Repair: $3 per nail
Includes application of acrylic to repair a damaged or broken nail and reapplication of polish.
Acrylic Removal: $10
The safe and gentle removal of acrylic nails using a soak off method.
Gel Removal: $10
The gentle removal of CND Shellac polish or other gel polish brands using the wrap method.
Nail Art: $2.50 per nail
Includes a custom hand-painted design on one nail. Cost may vary based on design.
French Polish: Extra $5
Hand-painted French tips.
Paraffin Wax Treatment: $8
Immersion of hands in warm paraffin wax. Seals in moisture and provides soothing heat therapy. Add on to any service.
Child's Manicure: $10 (age 10 and under)
Includes removal of previous nail polish, grooming cuticles, and shaping, buffing, and polishing nails using either OPI
brand polish or non-toxic Honeybee Gardens Water Colors water-based nail enamel. CND Shellac polish is $5 extra.
FEET:
Pedicure: $32
Includes removal of previous polish ($5 extra for gel), grooming cuticles, and trimming, filing, and polishing toenails.
Exfoliation with foot file and application of moisturizer is included. OPI brand polish.
Marine Spa Pedicure: $42
A facial for your feet! Our invigorating CND Marine Spa Pedicure will pamper your piggies. Includes all services of our
basic pedicure, plus several luxurious and aromatherapeutic treatments to soften and condition your skin. Enjoy the
anti-inflammatory Marine Mineral Bath, sea salt and mineral Marine Salt Scrub, quartz and natural beach sand Sea Scrub,
Sea Serum alpha-hydroxy callus treatment, Cucumber Heal Therapy, and a rejuvenating Marine Cooling Masque. Three
cuticle treatments deliver ultimate moisture, and Marine Hydrating Oil ensures an amazing massage experience!
Gel Polish Upgrade: $10
Industry-leading CND Shellac brand polish. Shellac provides 14 or more days of wear, zero dry time, and no nail damage.
Gel Removal: $10
The gentle removal of CND Shellac polish or other gel polish brands using the wrap method.
Nail Art: $2.50 per nail
Includes a custom hand-painted design on one nail. Cost may vary based on design.
French Polish: Extra $5
Hand-painted French tips.
Paraffin Wax Treatment: $8
Application of warm paraffin wax to feet. Seals in moisture and provides relaxing heat therapy. Add on to any service.
Child's Pedicure: $10 (age 10 and under)
Includes removal of previous polish, grooming cuticles, and trimming, filing, and polishing toenails using either OPI
brand polish or non-toxic Honeybee Gardens Water Colors water-based nail enamel. Add a soak and moisturizer for $5.
Shellac is $5 extra.

